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CORNER PRINCESS AND 13ANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

IN our issue ci Noveiber 17th wus publisneal
the correspondeoce with the lion. tht Minister
of Agriculture, by ivhich the hog qaaarantinc
is Manitoba has been ablae. Inctuiries
have since been coming ie as to the da;ty on
live lioge, andý %vere to procuire a supply of the
sarne. The first atIswair is, twe cents a pouind
live weight, a dnty whieh is practically pro-
bibitory in connection with beavy fat lioge, but
which cornes ini very appropriate in counection
with growing pigs andal mall haif-feal porliers,
saach as, cur farmers realuire at present. Ani-
mals of 50 te 75 pounds aveight arc the kind,
and the duty on such vouîd bc only $1 to $1.50.
As to wvhere they eau be procaîreal, wc inay say
anywhere in Soutlîern Minnesota anal Iowa,
8tates easily reached front this province. Ilere
is an extract from a, priva¶.e letter of a well-
to.do farmner in Traer, Central Iowa, te the
putblisher of tlîjs journal, and it shows the state
of affaire south there: -

I got Tur Co3î.%tiLitAi. ycsteralay, and realt
yeur letter to tlie binister of Agriculture.
Now I think it wvas jasat Io the point and had
th3 desired effect. 1 hope thc farmcrs of Mani.
toha will take the ailvantage of it, for there
are thousands of pýgs zhippeti from hiere tlaat
are net bal! fatteil. Farmers here have toc
many pigs this year. The hast two years have
heen big corn erops, aud people thought they
were always going te have such crops, but this
year the corai throughiout the country lucre iii
net hiall the yield it wvaa lust year. Mine %vill
yiel 40 bushulels te the acre, what 1 put in
mfy8elf, but there is plenty of corn thuat wil
net yicld 20 bushiesa t thse acre, so t.here are
more pige here than there is corn te feeal thein
with.",

Stech is the hog anad corn situation in Central
Iowa, and l the advantages thec and ehsewhcrc
in the States fer uucw settUers, tie writer ini the
saine lcttcr refers to as follows:-

IlLyman -, has renteil bis farin for five
ycars, at $'600 a year, or $3 an acre, county
roads anal creek botteuis included in tiie 200
acres. b., as renteil bis 200 acresi for
$e550, andl there arc ten acres of cotinty roads
taken off it. Now, laow these peur people are
goiog te live and pay their rente, I don't know.
1 dun't know :hit there is mauch govcînmcuut
landl in the Uuited States tiow, that is wertit

anything. Lots that has been settîcal, is net
fit for setulement. But tht>' might cross tlie
lino tup into your cou sitry. 1 don't know about
North Dakota, but there is South Dakota net
fit for anything but Indians anil buffalo. There
iii net enough rain fali an>' year to raiso crope.
They are auoving aiva> frein it this faslh, aIl that
cao. There has been more graiu sent to thein
for charit> thesu years past, tluan tlîey have
raiscd."

This7 last extraet ýhoulal, we thiuuk, muako
oecry Mlanitoban feel s'atisf.eul with the country
lie lis living ini.

Tuîup rapidit>' with which Anerican stocks
anal Arnerican grain <leclineal in price frein th-)
epeniog o! November up to the 20th, fiuds few
parallels since tise fanus crash of Jay Cooke &
Co., in 1873, but fortunately the crash has net
been anythîog near se paralysing en general
traite as rnight have been expecte.l. la fact
there seems te have been but little rottcnness
bu gentral tradle or the fluancial crash would
have laid it bare. South Anierican stocks stein
te have comanenceil the trouble in Londona,
rcsulting iii the suspension o! Baring l3ros., anad
hait înuch t (Io wvith thp trouble ia New Yorkc.
Other stocks sufféea a big decline in the whuirl
of excitement, anal grain got a knock down
along with other affaire. The rapid recovery
frein the crash aluring the past wcck gees te
prove tha:t in connection ivith those othuer
stocke, with the exception of a few that werc
well knowan te bc boented, there was ne un-
natural inflation at the tiune the financial wlîirl-
wind ssvept dewn, and as a resuit but littie 'vas
swept away, for the blast wvas such, that an>'.
thing hanging loosely liaid t go. In grain prices
this was notably tht case, and the drop therein
was net tie resuit. of any speculative inflation
therof. It is well that sueh was the state oi
affaira wlien the crash carne, for bail it struck
an inflated fabric of traite and finance, such as
existcal in 1873 befere the partic of that year,
the contemplation o! probable rcsults sould
give reason for ashuidlcr. The financial cyclone
ef 1890 will be long rerneîbercd on account of
tho sudalenucas with whicb it swcpt dowis, andl
it uew looka as if it was likel>' te be eq'ually
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well remcmbre' on accouint, of the rapidity of
rccovery froni its effects.

Trado Conditions.
RL 0. Dunn & Ço.'s weekly revview of traite

says: Those whao have long exî.ectcal a sca'ere
reaction in the stock market have nov see= the
average o! prices thrown bsck te a lower price
than bias been toatcheil at any otlier tittne fer
more titan four yecars. It remains tse fact tliat
the legitimate 'uusiness througliont tht country
is the largest, ever knoiwn, net mateh infl teal or
enalangereal by speculation, andl se far acunit
that complainte in regard te collections bave
been nauch fewe. than usual. The check now
sis2taincj ,uaay net itnpnobauly proaluce sottie
shrinkage in traniactions andl diminutiou of
profits, hast the inalustrial anal commerial con-
alitions have been se fan favorable dluat specu.
lative disturbances are the lese likcly te affect
general business serieusi>'. Reports fromn othen
cities show tat at uneet points the events in
W.all Strceel have huait little or nec effect as yet.
It is net te be fongotteu t hitt tise dleinanal for
moue>' is largel>' dite te the uoprLecletutcdl
volume of business thus far.-21ar/tI M.raord.

Frog aatoliig.
l'he follewing amusîng paiagrapu we clip

frein the Mfonelcary Ti, o! Nov. 21st.-'A
new hanahicraft is te be noteal o! late Ilays.
Net altogether new elscwbcre, of cotuise, but
newly brought into play andl promineoce iii
central Ontario. Tfiis trade, or professios,
caîl it wbich yoîî will-in vi% of the context
it cauinot bc calledl sp'àrt-«s thiat o! !rog citcli.
ing. The Çasupbtllfoad Ierald is disposeul te
confcr upon K. Pollock, of Trent Bridlge, the
titie of the inost aucce3sful frog catcher in this
province. Ris latest catch wvas in L-ike Scugeg.
laginning on the 27ch of Septemb3r a-i cena
tinucal untit the 21st O--tober-about three
wvecls-lie took fromn the water 2.023 pounde,
which whien solal nettetl hiin $500. Tht only
assistance he head was ont man ont week, andl
tave men anothen wcek. How lie catchea them
we areneGttlal. MnI. Pollock is aise an expert
in skinoisig fregs. }Ie says thiat he recentl>'
took the pelte o! 5,75$ in four heurs, 21 a min-
ute. Five hînalned dollars ini thre weeks !
For rapial accusmulation o! wealth this may bc
saeul to beat the phumbing buiuees.


